
All prices are in thousand rupiah and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax
The department of  public health advises that eating raw or under cooked; beef, poultry, eggs, fish lamb, pork or 
shellfish poses a health risk to everyone especially elderly, young children, pregnant women and other highly 
susceptible individual with compromise immune system through cooking of  such food reduce the risk of  illness

Each dish is served with your choice of:
Baby Bedugul potatoes confit with thyme, mixed 

lettuce salad, plaga vegetable casserole scented with 
thyme.

And your choice of chimichurri sauce or maitre d 
butter, watermelon and long pepper salsa or lemon 

butter sauce.

From the grillFrom the grill

SandwichSandwichSaladSalad
Tidbits Tidbits 

Gluten free chicken wrap 190
Sizzling marinated chicken, avocado, roasted pepper,  
tomato salsa, wrapped in a tortilla and cilantro sour cream

      Baked honey ham and baguette sandwich 180
Red onion compote, grain mustard, mushrooms casserole   
and emmental melt

      Prime beef burger 210
Mulwara prime beef patties in a cheddar bun, roasted bacon, 
mushrooms mitonne and melted emmental

Smoked Norwegian salmon sandwich 180
On english muffin, dill cheese cream and caper berry

Merguez sausage sandwich 190
Grilled maghrebin sausage sandwich, harissa cheese spread, 
merguez and grilled vegetables 

      Mediterranean pita sandwich 180
Cucumber, tomato lettuce, roasted pepper, feta cheese olive 
and salad filled pita bread

      Vegetarian burger  160
Roasted pumpkin, quinoa, sunflower seed patties flavored 
with zaatar, served in a cheddar bun, yogurt sauce, avocado 
and tomatoes.

All sandwiches are served with your choice of french fries or 
potatoes wedges.

          Hummus   70
Chickpeas dip served with pita chips

Deep fried calamari  90
Served with garlic aioli

Rosemary lamb kofta 110
Served with mint tzatziki

Grilled Indonesian chicken satay 80
Served with peanut sauce

 Pull pork tacos 110
Served with watermelon salsa and avocado mash

Roasted chicken wing 90
Served with chimichurri salsa

      Deep fried seafood wonton   110
Served with ginger chili sauce

Salmon rillette and dill dip   110
Served with sesame lavosh

Fresh oyster  50/pcs
Served with mignonette and brown bread

 California roll  110
Crab, avocado, cucumber, mayonnaise and tobiko 

               Thai seafood salad 180
Green mango, jungle honey sweet fish dressing seaweed 
lavosh and candied cashew nuts

        Raw vegetables tagliatelle salad 130
Crunchy Bedugul carrots, zucchini, tomato cherry, tender 
Plaga farm leaves, micro green and pineapple lemongrette 
dressing

       Traditional caesar salad 140
*Bedugul romaine lettuce tossed with our caesar dressing

 Soba noodle and beef hanging tender salad 210
Crunchy Bedugul vegetables, wakame, seared hanging 
tender, tofu, gochujang and sesame dressing

Prosciutto plaga green bean and tomato salad 150
Sliced prosciutto, goat cheese and spring onions mustard 
dressing

Jimbaran bay prawn salad 210
**Plaga spinach leaves, jimcama, corn, avocado, burghul 
and cilantro ginger dressing

Meat  Medium   Large
Free range chicken breast 110      190
Australian lamb cutlet 200    290
Mulwara tenderloin    290    360
Baby back rib                 200   290
Grilled rib eye steak        380
Surf and Turf  390
(grilled tenderloin and jumbo prawn)

Fish Medium  Large
Jimbaran bay mahi mahi 120  200
Tasmanian salmon 160  250
Jimbaran bay tuna 170  250
Lombok jumbo prawns 180  300
Mixed grill seafood   350
(mahi mahi, squid, jumbo prawns)

* Bedugul is a mountain lake resort area in Bali, located in Tabanan Regency, the center-north region of   
 the island where mostly vegetable and fruit farms are located.
**Plaga is a village situated Petang, Badung Regency, on a green hilly plateau. Horticultural activities in  
 Plaga produced a wide range high quality of  vegetables and fruits.

Opening hours : 12.00 noon - 10.30 pm.

Small pieces of tasty food
Small and particularly interesting items of gossip or information 

Choice of 3 for 200


